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at 9. 11 arid 4:50 WEATHEROrgan
Chime at noon WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

A Stow That Can Stand Any Test of Service
m

It Is Said That Archbishop
Whitely Tells the Story

of an Athenian who, having a cause to plead,
hired a better scholar than himself to
prepare the argument.

On the first reading of it, as he started
to memorize it, he was highly pleased, but
after going over the manuscript the second
and third time he became much dissatisfied,
which led him to go to the writer and tell
him that he found his paper worthless on the
third reading.

When the professional man heard his
complaint, he aptly reminded his client that
the judges would only hear his paper once.

This store would not be good for much if
not able to stand many tests every day.

Oct, IS, 1920.

Signed ffifamfo.
Fine Sterling Silver Awaits

the October Bride
Never, in all its history, has the Jewelry Store had as largo

an assemblago of beautiful period patterns as is hero now. And
they are correct in every detail of tho period they represent. The
mddern bride, as a rule, is particular about such things and sho
usually knows what she wants.
Tea services ...?380 to $2200 Asparagus dishes, $185 to $490
Coffee sets $180 to $500 Bowls $70 to $190
Meat platters ...$135 to $800 Compotes $85 to $390
Vegetable dishes..$140 to $625 Bread trays $60 to $215

(Jewelry .Store, Chettnut and Thirteenth)

Cleverly Designed Suits
for Large Women

They are cut from heavy duvetyne, wool velour, gabardine, tricotine
and broadcloth; in pleasant shades of brown, of taup'o, green and gray,
besides navy and black. Somo of them are decorated with embroidery,
or are enriched with fur-collar- s; some are the pink of simplicity; and a
woman can wear her own furs with these to her entire satisfaction.
The coats, of course, are cut somewhat longer than regular-size- d coats,
In order to give slendor lines.

Sizes are 42 to 52.
Prices are $60 to $132.50.

(First rloor. Central)

Attractive New Crepe de Chine
Dresses for Young Women

$42.50
were ordered weoks ago and have just arrived, and are especially good
dresses for tho price, for the crcpo is heavy and silky and the dresses
are well made.

There is navy blue embroidered with blue, there is blue embroide-
red with a rich red, and there is all-blac- k. Tho dresses are in a straight-lin- e

style, with V necks, a bit of w"hltc net at the throat, long Blecves
and narrow belts.

They will bo becoming afternoon dresses, are youthful and simple
enough to be pleasing, and are in 14 to 20 year sizes.

(Second rloor, Cheitnnt)
.

When Brisk Winds Blow,
a Girl Needs a Warm Topcoat

Md these. Of EllfrlUli wnnla wnll fnllnrnrl nnrl nrnnfinnl. nHIl lio liicf iVtn
ind sho will find most useful.

TIlO COata TVflrtf mnrin fiicf fry k?a .Qtn lioir fifA in An-r- nwrl nf.
M&CtlVC mixtlirOtr tlTlA tlinir iifTiva nnffAmnrl nftn-- hmra' .nti.tr.ftw.. WU Him vuwjr nvtu J'UbWVWlVU WW J kJ VUUU) btiVJT
mvo notched collars, boyish sleeves, are double-breaste- d and have nar- -
lwvVu.il.. rri ......io. mey arc nneu throughout with silk, too.

Girls will like them for .school, for p.oIIppo. for business, fnr rmintrv
var-f- or no end of Winter uses.

$40 and H to 20 year sizes.
(Second l'loor,4 Chestnut)

Warm, Dainty New Coats and
Caps for the Babies

All sorts of warm Winter wraps are here for tho babies
fimplo cashmere coats and nandsomo silk ones, soft silk caps
8na exquisite affairs of chiffon and lace and fur.

The coats for the very little babies "first coats" are of
cashmeio or of silk, arc all lined and warmly interlined and
nclude the simplo coats with little trimming as well as those

Handsomely embroidered and trimmed with real laces. Theystart nt ?8.75 and go to $86.

in
rSt Sll0lt COats arc of cordurov' oi silk or ot soft cashmere,

white, as well as some dainty coats in pale-- pink or pale blue,
eae, to' aro interlined and lined, arc sometimes hand embroid-tno- e

'id Ince trimmc(1. and K from $0.76 for tho corduroy coats
for tho finest silk coats.

Little caps, and bonnets to go with the coats are in manyy e, are of silk, of chiffon or of lace and are trimmed with
with laces, with ribbons or fur, and are ?1 to $15.

(Tliird Floor, Clieatnut)

A Good Time to Buy
Undermuslin Materials

theyul ? ,on niQny of tho stunle Brades aro far down from where
Up. i

this iB tho season wllc tho Winter supplies must bo made
liked

arC S.omc wltu tho now "mailer prices, that aro especiallyior women's uml piiiMrnn'o njnM.,..oii
JjJngcloths, $3.15, $3.75 and $4.50 for 10-yn-

H

naooKs, ?8,75 and'$4.75 for lQ-ya- rd piecca.
leccs,

Krun

Our Squirrel Furs Are All
a Clear Blue-Gra- y

and you will find here nono of
tho yellowish skins whic,h arc
always less desirable. Tho furs
are soft and fino and every
skin has been carefully se-

lected.
Thero aro squirrel neckpieces

of many sorts from tho little
choker collars to tho long
stoics. Thero aro scarfs of
varying lengths., thero are

cape-lik- e collars, thero are wide
collars and wide stoics with

Floor, Clieatnut),

Women's Smart New Street
Hats From OurOwnWorkrooms

for $22 Each
Simple hats they are, with not

a great deal of trimming but
what they have is put on so effec-
tively you'll like the hats very
much.

Of shining hatters' plush or
soft, silky velvets, the hats are
usually in medium sizes soft
crush shapes and hats that turn
off the face, mostly. Somo are
corded, some shirred, some have
cockades of ribbon, some ribbon
bows and bands, but they are

(Second Floor,

Three New Special Lots
Silk Stockings

all first-grad- e goods at one'
third less than regular.

$1.65 a pair for full fash-
ioned, pure dye, black and col-

ored silk stockings with mer-
cerized garter tops and soles.

$2.50 a pair for full fash- -
(Weat

Women's Spat Pumps and the
Spats for Them

Dainty, plain pumps of
patent leather and black calf-
skin, with graceful lines and
high or baby Louis heels.

$8.50 is an extremely mod
erate price for such good look- -

Floor,

2000 Yards Scotch Flannel
Special $1.50 Yard

Thero is a little cotton in it
to keep it from shrinking in tho
washing, but there is also
plenty of wool and it is a good
warm flannel for men's shirts
and pajamas, women s and

Black Fish Net and
Other Blouses

Tho fish nets arc black over

whlto chiffon; one style is of

nnd one of embroidered net;

the price of tho first is $12 and of

the second $15.

Tho tricrf
very fine a,

tricolettc, ma,
ties in tho batrf
sleeves. The pf;

(Third F)

WfllJRC is of the
of

that
with long

this is
lentrnl)

Just HereFrom
Paris Women's
Handkerchiefs

Initial handkerchiefs they are,
of sheer linen, with tiny hand-ro- ll

hems nnd tapes abovo the
hem, and tho letter in color, ..in
one corner.

Thero are violet, pink or
blue for choice of color, tho
Initials aro In monogram style

hand ofcourso, nnd the
handkerchiefs are 75c apiece.

pockets. They begin at $55
and go to $245.

And thoro aro stunning now
squirrel wraps and coats, too,
all of tho samo pretty clear
gray squirrel, all beautifully
lined and made up in the now-cs- t.

winter fashions. Theso
start nt $400 for a smart littlo
short coat and go on up ,to
$1200 for a handsome wrap,
full length, with deep
collar.

(Second

fetching chapcaux will give
an air to one's tailored suit or
frock, and well for
street or general wear.

There aro tho more subdued
black and browns and blues ns
well as the new pheasant browns,
brighter blues henna and
other lighter shades.

Of thero is just one hat
of a kind.

$22.
Cheatnut)

of

ioncd. ingrain silk stockino--s in
black only with mercerized gar-
ter tops and soles.

$2.75 a pair for full fash-
ioned black, ingrain silk stock-
ings with silk tops and
soles.

Male)

ing shoes, and they arc just
the type women want to wear
with spats.

Spats to go with these
pumps aro $3.50 to $6.50.

(Flrat Market)

at a

plain

dono,

children's wrappers, night-
gowns or petticoats.

In pretty light - colored
stripes, a checks mix-
tures, 31 inches wide.

(First Floor, Cheatnut)

weave

sash

$12.

tan,

and

capo

that

look very

and

course

lisle

few and

Japanese Quilted
Sacques and

Wrappers
Tho good old standard kind,

long-sleeve- d, high at tho throat,
fastened with frogs, and made of
plain silks either habutai or
satin. Colors are blues, Copen-
hagen, rose, wistaria and black-tho- ugh

not all these colors are to
be hml nt each n'i-- e. Prices are
$12, $16.50 and $18.50.

Dressing sacques of the same
materials and typo aro $8.50.

(Third Floor, Clieatnut)

The New L. R.
Corsets

include topless sports corsets,
models for tall and slender fig-
ures, short, figures
and figures of averngo type. Also
there )ire L. R. front-lac- o models
in a variety of styles, besides
corsets adapted to short-waiste-d

women' and growing girls. Prices
arc $2 to $16.

L. R.wnsts with buttons and
clasps, iarq.$3jto $4'.50j

,erWrtioor,,CliUut 1A

Yes, You Can
Still Buy Some
ofThese English

Dinner Sets
for $42.50

But you cannot buy
them regularly for as
little. Their standard
retail price is $7.60 to
$12.50 more, and there is
no present indication of
a decline in their market
value. But while this
particular lot lasts you
can choose at $42.50, this
opportunity being in har-
mony with the Store's
purpose of trying to pro-
vide the most desirable
goods at lowest prices.

These are 106-pie- ce

sets in new shapes and
new border patterns.

(Fonrth Floor, Chestnut)

' as or
as

or it

In this Sale aro soft felt hats
in both smooth and brushed

beaver hats and velour

They are all the finer
in correct

designs
Central)

capeskin outscam-sew- n

style, fasten-
ing.

$2.75 for
black, white,

white
white with black.

satin,

Central)

AeolianVoealion Phonographs
at Lower Prices

Owing to change in case design, we shall dispose of our
remaining stock of these types of this splendid phonograph
at $110 $135, which substantial savings to you.

The Aeolian-Vocalio- n is ono of the foremost phonographs
of the day, in quality, workmanship and beauty of design
stands comparison standard make. The change of
case design in no way affects tho tone of instrument.

These phonographs are first-quali- ty goods taken from
our regular stocks, are not to be confused with special-sal- e

instruments so widely exploited.
Tho phonograph is an article to be chosen with great care,
in the Vocalion you will have one that, with proper care,

lifetime.
There is limited quantity of these on which prices have

been lowered, so it will be well to early, or-- if unable
to call, fill out mail the coupon.

Market)

John Wanamaker,
Please send mo information about your

phonographs.

Address

(Second

instruments,

A Number of Table Beds Wonderfully
Convenient Things Now at Half

When closed they serve tables for libraries living rooms, when opened they
serve beds, each one being equipped spring mattress.

For apartments for emergency occasions would be hard to imagine anything more
ingenious and convenient.

Not often are such excellent things offered at halved prices.

Average Half Price for Men's
Fine Soft Hats

finishes,
hats.

quali-

ties fashion.

Such an assortment
and that any

man can be suited.
smooth finish hats are

$4; the beaver and brushed
finish arc $C; the velour

are $7.
(Main l'loor.

Central)

- Extra --Large Domestic Rugs at
Extra-Lo- w Prices

People who want prompt deliveries on large-siz- e rugs will be inter-
ested in these two groups.

Seamless Scotch Axminster Rugs
in Beautiful Colors Designs

9x10.6 ft., $87 10.6x13.6 ft., 5127
9x12 ft., $93 11.3x15 ft, $157

Royal Smyrna Rugs
A Limited Quantity in Desirable Patterns

9x15 ft., $87 10.6x13.6 ft., $105
12x12 ft., $96

(Meienth Floor, CheMnut)

(

800 Pair Marquisette Curtains
Special at $2.25 a Pair

Wo could easily put these our other curtnins and sell
at the regular of $1 a pair more. But not go out
as quickly to make for new arrivals. Besides this there is moie
need for these curtains now than later.

All have hemstitched edges and are 2'4 long. Mostly
white, few ecru.

(Ilflh Iloor,

ANOTHER shipment of women's blanket bathrobes has
They are mostly in light-colore- d figured

and cost $5.
(Third l'oor,

Women's Gapeskin
and Kidskin Gloves

$2.25 pair for tan, brown ov

gray gloves, in
with

pair kid gloves,
overseam sewn, in
black with embroidcrp 01

,

(Wctt AUle)

Pink Camisoles
Quite enchanting things of pink

Georgette and pink wash
combined with Valenciennes lace
and real Irish and real filet.

3.15 to $11.
(Third l'loor,
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Have You All the
Bulbs You Want?
AVc still have plenty of bulbs

for outdoors, such as
Crocuses. 25c a dozen; $1.50 n

hundred; $12 a thousand.
Sinirle tulips, 00c a dozen; $4 a

hundred; $32.50 a thousand.
Daffodils. 55c a dozen; $3.75 a

hundred; $32.50 a thousand.
Darwin tulips, 70c a dozen;

$1.75 a hundred; a thousand.
Hyacinths, 9e each; 85c a

dozen; G a hundred.
And for indoors there aio
Narcissus bulbs ut 7c each, 60c

a dozen.
Pebbles to plant thoo last in

arc 5c a package; hyacinth
glasses, 50c eacn.

Ferns, palms anl dracenas foi
Winter growing will bo found

to the bulbs.
(I'mirtli l'loor, Central)

Qtated bneilV. that IS whnt thin

Floor,

closo

two words, "fine" nnd have a specinl signilkancc as
n?5IL0Ut? ,1, For ifc ls tho only Salo Probably in all America, inwhich Oriental rugs of a really fine kind are shown in real abun-
dance nt prices so mu,h below prevailing values. Varieties in thisHalo are really comprehensive.

Perojn Es, Caucasian rugs, Chinese rugs, Asia Minor rugs,
all aro offered in largo and beautiful selection at normal landlnircosts, sometimes a littlo more, sometimes less.

Authentic and reliable quality is the mark of every rug included.
(SKlnlh

Philadelphia:
terms for Vocalion

Typo $110
Style 430, $135

The above illustrates
both which
identical as as design
goes, though there i? a alight
difference size.

with and

Mahogany, $51, $85, $80, $57.50, $62.50, $75.
Fumed oak, $46.
Golden oak, 46, $51, $52.50.
Walnut, $70.

Library and Living-Roo- m

Furniture 30 Per Cent Less
This is the largest and most notable collection of high-gra- de

library and living-roo- m furniture offered' at such alarge saving in price for several years.
It embraces a splendid assortment of complete suits,

'. easy chairs and rockers, luxuriously uphdlstered in tapestry,
mohair and velours.

(Hftlt floor)

are

Match This Low-Price- d

Luggage, if You Can!
exce&ad
luggage ran"neS and haVC the "k- - ' wily "Kneed

ruJH'P. ras? has P,ai' uin line, and shoit strap.,.... ,. ...u uw tins straps a 1 mound and i., stockier in unnoar.nnce
Or a big, roomy pigskinheavy corners, for sir 7.--.

dyed mahogany brown.
VHllC

are

n11

traveling bag, leather-line-d with
The reason can sell a inl niiL-;.-- . 1 . .1.: , .

cause there was somn rll.Pni.T ' P"' u' "? "l "'h '"co ls ??.- -.w.v.u,, icniiipiwas a rich, wonderful service is all

Exceptionally good-lookin- g luggage, er much under-pucc- d
1 r C'liPNliiiit

Foot-ba- ll Is the Big Game NowjMunSr'te terB,,y weU provi,ici1 'th
Footballs, $2.50 to $15.
Head helmets, $3.75 to $15.
Shoulder, elbow and knee protectois. Si.50 v 'Football pants, $3 to $9.
Football shoes. S8.50 to $10.
Jerseys, $2 to $5.50.
Football stockings, $2 and S2.25.
Sweaters, $7.50 to $13.50.
Nose guauls, ankle supportc.s, r.t ,.nportcts and sh.n guaidi(dollrr.i, .luniprr)

The Boy and His Winter
Overcoat

l' .. Ml

11, ,,,,-- - if
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Fine Oriental Rugs in Abundance at 30 to 50 Per Cent
juess 1 nan timing t'rices
vpiYinrknliln avauI tvinnv.. mL- -
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all through the collection, particuluily so m tho

nIhmtVlna ?iradcS ?f C,lineso carpets thut might possibly be sold.
Sell them at all. ' W Ur now "ho'v,nff' but P'" not to

TvencSS and b5ftUU.?f om' posin Pieces c.rhnot be gainsaidyou want a Chinese rug, a Persian rug or anrug of any worthy kind, you can easily convince voursMf M,n nn
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